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mil Mmmiving Few Mr@lM ®f 
Sltrog®® ami flir®« ®f fhmphmma •••• 7® 
l®s^9Bi®s t® ml%T@g0n iit' SilT®r«iit 1®t®JL» 
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MSGfSSXOI «D SfWASr 90 
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mmtwm uwm&mm 97 
iismfs „ 99 
ms6ias20i i0@ 
^ awmair 10.7 
i BmLmmkfm io@ 
• lu 
ir 
fiiit tfeim® l5®«lc iffli »sp«®t« 
of ap0Ot r®t of e#r«al ©f*©p» Fy-tMii» igmaini^olw* 
?«r'% I Is m. t»T9s%t'g^ti@Q of the mtesit to ifliieli h&st 
•pttdiftiitatioB «xi8%a mmmg Qmp &t P» itraalBieoXiMi. 
fmp% XI '@o»isict« of tn ^liek mmT9 a«ttaw«ii 
pXmt pesponaa t® Appllm^ im ^ -pr«8#ii'0«: And 
al»a#iaoa of aspaisiiiioolwo Wm% III la m eonaiio'j^&tloii of 
%fci« aa&soBfil ©ecijrranea "£• OQ ®f 
fi6li*fr@«ni i»lAa%8 of' v&rioma &g&» imrimg ihw l@6i 
grov/ing aaaaon* 
iaoftueo theao t^oa t&pimBg ttomgli all ooa-
oornai witk £« i^raMl'iiiooIiaa. m*» ilatiaot A:Bd''tiwalat«i« 
•ftoli Ima pira»«mtai - hf itaolf in & mmX<&%9 a»i' 
amtom>mo%is diasartatioa. 
I  
Mif I* m Fifgui mimwmQim 
B  
iifSOMefioi 
fti# ©f ereis in listtteg 
itj @f plant disaasat iapanfia mpm %l3i« dlvefaltf of erop 
types mwl9f&4 m4 mpm tli« aiaptaMltty aai hmt range of 
th% pliiit patlioians toncarnad# ffnlik# %h» gamraliy 
oiiaJI,'r©3?om# aphaaroaporanglo apaolas,. fytMna 
gaminioolm paraaitisas tli«> roots of p»aaa«a ani grass 
orepa ©nl.y# ffemsg orop rotations Inolaiilng toroad-laavai 
plants eottli tea aiipattai to Xlmlt tii® lamiM^mp of this par-
tiottlar root^rottinf fuagtis In fl«M aoila.^ Kowawr, witli 
spaoifio regard to iraaga Sona fey £* grminiaolna. ttia 
affaotiyanaas of orop rotations ineluding only grassas and 
®pas® wops wowili dapani larfaly mpon tbs liost-"ranga or tost 
spaalaliifttion of tills fnnpis aaiong <^0 grass spaoias in* 
volfad. fha ©tejaotiva of this study has baan to dataraina 
tha axtant to wMoh host spaolalisation agists anong isolatas 
of this fmgtts* 
5 
FlifliEMf KfSmfUlS 
Pb|r»i®l:©gi0 .ipeelaliiatlaa i» fasmlt&tiirali- paraiiti® 
fiiagl wa.s first f«p©pt»€ bj Bftrimt (19tS) who <l«iB0iistFat«i, 
aaeag t-«n ©m3.tiii*«« ©f g® 1X» totri lii^eamthltaiiia (S«ee. a»a 
lla,pi*) 1, is t.hi» «jct®t@n@.@ mf'tmrn a-'trates,. alpha ai^i bata^ 
©hapaotariia'^ Hy disaas® rat lags ©n 41 te«.aii W3?i®ti®8 •eon* 
prlaiiig tw@ groaps* lai»i!JtoM®'r •C19iS) is®lat®i tfais tvmgas 
tmm a b»aii milaty i»#»lt%ant t® strains alp.ha m& bata. fhla 
Isolat# wm t@8t®4 0® tii@- «llff@i»#nMal va^i®tl«» by iarrus, 
was oeneltaiai to mn»ti%u%'9 m itsfaissi ai»i was d«sigpQtat«d 
as strain giiiaa* l®«awtiy, tmrkm- aad Orits JliSS.), maing tli® 
thr«» staisiard ITiiltai ita%«» 4iff«i»«iatial» aai tlx additional 
M®xi®an <liff«r«ijtial b«an tarittias, fomuai' i»ae®» alpha, b»ta, 
and gams^g as ««11 as t®n MaMoam raoas of £• lii^aauthianiaa* 
fu  iWM) i®aanstrat®i  t to®« fhys io log i© foms  aa^  of  
Fusarima &mvAm&mm Sofaw. iuad fmsarjiam eiilaQima {W, a« 
S»ith) Sa®e«. ©n th« basis of ^iff®3?®a®@s in paifoantag® of 
ineitei haad blight aiwjng le-rsyal Tariotias of wbeat,, 6on-
si«t®nt pattsfns of virulano® aatng fospas of tiies® two spaeias 
®n fl¥® wh«at-?a3?i®ty iSiffajpanMals w®m shown in r®pli©at®<l 
fi®l^ tibials in two ®ons®®utiird yaars* 
Am©ng HOO monospofoiis isolates of Kslainthosporiw 
lab» •oollestei by Ctei»t@n®®n anil drmimm |1®34) at 
laast 20 isolates were iistingmishabl® fey patterns of viru-
lenee on li barley varieties. l^teer, (1940)' inoeiilated four 
4  
&f rim with of Q»g®eiP0i>» ®i*yg»« 
Miyak®* iSmlttM?®* of %hl» ftiragw# w®i»e f®iiia<i. t© ^«p«lg« tto#« 
grtmp'S aeserdlog fif-mlsa©# dlfferine#® ©n these 
h©»t irarl«tie«» 
Spyagme t®«t®<i the wirutemm @f 600 tsolfttes 0f 
J^thiw mvrhmmmmima Bx^eehs*. @n 16 speeies at mm&lB mi 
ip>asset* ikll iS0lAtes wire pathdgenle ob all hest speoies 
aiaa were apparently m% «festr«©tertsed toy petteras ®f irirm-
leaee* 
taiii-a mmi B&pp C1©S4) jStuilca Mex^helogi#, pl^sielo-gic, 
J 
and pathd^esi.Jl0 'i*elatJl®dishj<^.S asiei}^ isolates of lythiw 
aggheneaaaes Breths* l^ea 'iMvaii atii frea seTeral leeations 
Isi^ tbm tmite^ states* Iselates were forni^ ifeieh mm miX4ly 
pathegenie ani severely pathogeiile m eaae« M&w«mr, 
iifferenees in. Tirii^oaee m&ng ^se isolates on either swgar 
eaiie er nam were met ipmer'ally assoeiatei with eil&er 
geegpaphi# ©rigin or lAth the h®st @mp frea whieh tl3«y were 
iS0latei^» 
Alewfflier (19^) f©w»4 distinet iifTerenee iw virulenee 
&m iiffereatial t^aat© varieties between two isolates ©f 
S'laiesgppluM fmlirtaai ©tee. IieClerg |liSi) eelleetei 19 
Iselates ©f selaaai Mto frea potatees ani sugar 
heets, fhese isolates ©®ttl^ be iifferentiate4 &m nine host 
speeies mM eft siE varieties of heaas. 
laasm (19S0) ani (liSi) reported Wmt isolates of 
i 
(£ir@hii*) larak# m&rth^m. e3.®v«r 
®f fell# Haitsd ©OMpri««€ an ind'sfioit# of 
pfaj#i@l#gi« ya#®#. Ii®lat«s iif'f®r®3a%iat®i on th® 
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plats nat likte-ly w©alc®r thm Wa^&t io e©iifclaiH®tt«lf 
mm pM%» OT ia S«tayia*iiif®st#i t&nm WW®, a 
:wm -d-twliad toy wM-oh tbla a«0o©ia%l«ii might Is# 
A; slogi® laolat® twmm aatii 0i'®p^fcak«ii at 
w«a ms€4;t© i»ik@ialat« mtm ©f tmT aiJE^iiiofe p@t» 
',, in tfe.® f0%%#a »ll In %h9 a9t# liwseBlafeed 
'>wt^ ft giwm i«ola%# was p!lfta%#4 t# %tor## •Tari«ti«s df th# 
9»p .a.0i»i»®gp0milBg to i0olatt Sine# a« tsola%«» of 
2,* &smi,mlmX-m w&m oMaiwi from tim rosta «if 0®% 
growiag ia m-timnllj a©il, ttot® gatg ;.©f'-p#t» t® b# 
p l a n t % &  % ! » « «  T a r i ® % i a s  & f  © a t *  i w ? ®  i a o e m l a t a d  * i t h  a  
' eem isolat# isi oi4..gia fmm-me iatlat® aaad ia 
»®11® plant#^ mx'U wmpimtlmM* fhiB 
0t §iM «3?dp laolatst, «a@fe walataiaad is asswla* 
ti©n with ip«»p©'0%iv® isr^p. fhii «xa©t m&p 
vai*i®ty»i«®lat« f®la^loa«M|> wm in tfe® swa® soil 
iisrlmg ®l^% «i©##s#i¥# pli^timgt hm^ -mrimtim* fh» 
®f ®a.®li adtiaiimg ms IS-iays. fk# IS 
s@ts 0f po^B #dataiaiBg a fapi@t3r*-l»#l«%® aseoeiation if«r« 
kept w®ll »«parm%#i to py«v«afe adxi'Bg ©f ls®lat®s» fii® 18 
¥a3?iety isolataa ©dlltetfti aft®]E» ih# ®i^.tli placing ir®f»# 
tor «p«®ialiaati0n ®n «h®ir f®»p®@tiw h®«fe O3?0f«* 
0^r0p varitti®®' ®i^ l©y®a is Ifeia Bfetiiir laeliii®ll.| (1) 
@:©m iateaia Ia liS, m4 Q3 410, (M) whm% vai*i»ti®« 
CS) m% Brmys®.!?, 
8 
aad Olinlom, (4) biyp3.#y -rarleti®# Keiitoattait flaia®, and 
Spai?%aa, (6) rfm varletl©# e«p4b®u,, lMai»aM, aii3 I»p«ria3.. 
Sataria speeias iatluied g, fateayil, glarat i®tarla| S» lataa-
@mBt jmXXm Bataria^ and £• yiyidii, graaii Sataria, 
Patili0ga»*fi?®® a«®<! ©f wh«a%, oat, and baFlay wi«ti«». 
W0i*a klraily p?otW«^ by Ir* ?lat®!p Blrite® ©f'S^utli Pakota 
Stat® C©13.»g®» J0i»« S# 1, AmtiMiB® of tb® iriiiT®falty of 
Mi«ua®fl0ta smmrmmlf fwnisli®^ iaada of MmmrmM, ani 
I«i|s®rial fariati®.® of i?;;f®». S«®is of Sataria speaiaa ana oora 
varl®tl®s w»F« fwslafe®*! by ©r# B» V» staalfoi-th ami Dr. S# 
F.' Spragii®, j»«ap®#tlv@ly, of iwa stat® ©®ll@g«, 
fii® p3P@©®«s of aaeillug iaoomiatloa p®tFi plat® 
oultmr®® l» otttliOTi ia Biap?a« 1. fh3p®®-ia®h pots a»ai ilv®-
inoli pot® wajp® fill»i with a p®at»a®il-aai3i mimtw®. S®e4s 
of ©aeli sjpop variaty w»i»« plaat®i in tfe® ^top®®-iii#i pota* An 
aiaitioaal ®»pty thr»®-lii®la pot was •®b®ii®d ia th® aoil of 
th® fiwlnoli po't». Bight days aft®r plMiting^ s««(Sliiig root 
•y®ti«® w«jp« f»®aehiiag th® soil pofiphery iia the thr»®-iiieh 
pot®, Th® 0]rt«ai®i pots w®i?« F®®®ve4 aii on®-fotirth p®tj?i 
plat® of agaf eialt\a»«d inoomliw of Fythiw mpmlnimlvm was 
spr®aci ©I'enly ai»o«®^ t-fc® wall of th® pot'-fos-acja ®a»t. fh® 
asatling® wer® tappai ©wt of th® thr®®-la#h pots 'aaS, with 
iroot® ani soil istaatu w®r® t3?aii«f@r3?ei into th® iijoeulat®dl 
©aat* iBoeiilation pyoo®^^®® war® auoh a®, to proTont mlx» 
tw® of iraiPiaty iiolat®®# soataminatioEt aa@«e -rarlety 
IMBEDDED 











TRANSFERRED, INOCULATED SEEDLINGS 
DIAGRAM I. TRANSFER PROCEDURE FOR INOCULATION OF CORN AND 
SMALL GRAIN SEEDLINGS WITH Pythium grominicolunn. 
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fa fe l# ' ! .  ©f  <31  s eas® s japtoas  ©a p l imt  top® 
»0. of ©hlorotf® ©!• iitltai 
l«av®» mad tj'ploal s^wptoa# 
% for© l«r9% of anai dblo^oaia# 
flant topa lap^iglit, gi»«»n with aigns 
of wlitlag. 
g Ear© to. 19 p@T mmM' wilting m oiiloroaii, 
Plant t#pa figoTOaa, tout «fil®y®ti© tipa 
ani f«w wiltai laawa.#. 
S 10 to 40 par otat irilltiBg 03P <}hloi»oaia. 
4 to ?© par aaat wilting ©r ofalo.i?®aia.# 
flanta fmqmn%lj stimta€ ami fraftiajatly 
stowiag iaflE teom laaion awrotmiliig 
stam at li»a* 
5 1^. t© 100 par aant wiltijag ojp ©feloroaia. 
Wm ©*• ao plasta faaaiiiiiig twgiiif 
aa-rara atimtiag* 
4agraa of aoowaoy olstaiaatela In astiiaating pi3?eaiitagas ^ 
affaatai laairaa of pottai aaai.liiiga, Maamaa iiadiaaa wa.t*a 
»oiifiad ani ataiiiftsnliaai on. plamta in a aaaoBi pralisiiiiap^f 
axparimant before teaing uaai la thasa hoat i^aaiali^ation 
atuiiaa. 
Folloudiig tha tabmlation of top iadloaa, tiig. aoil waa 
raaovai froa tJaa plant root a and fi^sh waij^ta of x^ota aai 
topa war® raeo^a^# la oi^ar to avoid: tto.a affaot of tmah 
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mtmlmlmlm ww# %mkm imm &mp plant# g»w® im 
p%&t» of MifmstmM emppim-ixlMtmj* mm, mt, mS 
S#tiHPia i»r« intern .twm plmm%9 ^mm tsi 
•e®!itiw»a«|f -©fspp-ta'* te«Fl®ir,. ani wj9 
wmm %mkm fmm. plMmtw p*^ini. In 
mllmrn fhmm wmw* 
m groi9«« 
e« prompt oTOps mm hm%'» 
vt^im ffrnuptm 
f» wmi^iwrn^ mmWs^p mf»w t® 
fm'l» $, pag* 
S* Se«i3.ii^ of mmp wmm 
p%m%»4 Im mix iiif#tt«i fi«M of yylliim 
laapwiaittoliiii m4 ii;i3.»tNi4 te iwi fF#« t®T M 
ia^s.* w«m thm »@il 
®p@wtli &t ii#«il.l..i^# im &m 
14 
RESHtfS 
Til® d@gP00 0f host sp®«iiili3Btttiou among lsol«t®s of 
Fythiiaii Eraiaiiilt^oliaa was evaluated resptctlv© to <3iff«Feije®8 
in "drop sow®®'* and <3iffer®ii0@s in "eropplng historsr".. 
Crop i0i»ro#s w®r® ©©ro, wheat, oats, barley, ry@, and 
S®taria« 
Isolate® comprl®®?! two growps aoeording, to ©ropplng 
history of fi®ld plots fro» whleh lsolat©-*h©»t orops w®r® 
taken, fh® first group ©onsisted of eorn, oat, and iSetaria 
isolatfis. Corn a«d oat isolat®0 originat«d in oontiniiously 
eropped eora pl©ti« The attaria isolate mm taken from th® 
roots of Setaria viridis growing in a eoatiomomsly S®taria* 
infested f«fi@® row* Th® s«oond grpmp was «o«pri®®d of wh«at, 
barl®y,. and ry® iaolat®s whieh w®r® talc®ii fr©m th® roots of ^ 
plants gro'Wn io soils rO'tated with small grains, com, a.nd 
soybeans# Th«s« two groups ar® r®f«rr®d to in t®x:t as 
lisolata-origiH gro.iapg# 
OoMparison® hmtwm&n Isolata-Origin Group® 
Simmari®® ©f within-crop analyse® of vftriaaie® and as-
S0oimt®d «rop totals and a®aas for ©aoh eat«g©py of data ar® 
pr»s®ijt«d ia fablts 2 - &• fh® extent to which isolat® groups. 
w®ra aor® "firtileiit on their respeetiv® host crops is 
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m 
fey fp®mf Sigmifi&tmm of tlmm 
•ilttmmnmB %m stars in ctmr®®# 
t i l l # # . .  % ! « » . . m r l # «  
m <if e»f .Is«»g«»% i«©lat# &pmp 
sterna iii frti# S in# %o tli« 
«sa% "fiFat'tat • gmupB ©m «»«& li®8t ©i»p# 
ssfm, ««%, aai S«t»ia ii®» ©» «$•»•% 
e*%% mm frm ^ 
m mmmmi W 
.fwa, «®3mi vtml#afe im 
M i  f f ®  f f e a i a  m m  t v w m  m m ,  © a t %  
«»i 
iTMrt## aa tli# 
©f « ftT«a t»'f ffe»ir#Xor«.t tto© 
»fc®«s ia fmM#a § • S isnftg* 
to|r aio«% m #««ii teat mmp^ 
fop,. S) &m$ totmX i> @>f 
©iPdf gmum im iwji i ' l .  lAt l i  in!ai ir ia»»l  ®i»o|> 
liiM ttet tml&tms., @f %li® msm^ mM 
m, mwrn^^ mid ie%ai^ ft» 
mi ttot tte3.«%«s fmm, wlmaM^ m&vm m&m 
irl3ml.#afe mm tenrlsf iwi' jsgr#,,. 
.  ©f ' tk# ®ftt» ^smA S#t«ria g-rsmp »»*••« 
iii®iifi#«aifel,j ii®i»«' Tjj'mlest oa ©t» tfe«ii mmm i#'©3At®» tWQm 
•nfeinitt hm»'i»jg m& if« in lAS imtii la©it%®8 ©f 
m 
tto,© mwUf. tmi B&tmx'lm gipeupn -w#!"® §lgaS.f1.®«Bl;ly ai©3?® 
vlyi*l«at on %ima mitm Isdlat®# fwm barlsf, 
.ani laai i«©i,a%«ii ©f life® whm%^ hmrlmgg aai ry» g3P@ap 
wer® sif^tfleajitlf »©^ ®IJ py® ^aa 
frem Qomtf, MtSgi ami Sataria as »«a«^«i plaBt<^%0p diiaasa 
ln3i@aa« 
duapariseBfi among imiiTlimal Qmp lml&%m 
«#d#X ijBt#ra©%loa» toatwwa tw© giiraa i»©iat@s 0'«%»^'aroS 
ia vSm^lmnm @a the-ii? r®»p®®ti¥« a^ni ®|?p@stt® feost ojpepa as*® 
aliowa la fatel® i» flm t®»s. ^'semiral*, aiii 
"aagativ®* ®ff«®ts 3?@f®r t@ ©f tti«®® ia%®y« 
a®ti©,a ®lasa®« t® liost »p®®iali«a%l®jti.,* ila®® tli® ®xi«taa®« 
©f fe0»t ®p««i«l.ilia%l®ii is tef fe® preportion of 
.%he»® iat«ra®ti#» ®l.a«»®s,- %.® luiivliaal la®3.at® 
int«ra@ti0»s ia tmx% i« la '$«»« ©f p©»i%i¥®t ii««tipal or 
m®ga%i-r® «ff®@%a* 
If it i» a««»»i, ia #®ai»a3*i«®a l^atur®®® t«© glvara 
issiat#®, %kat ®a®b isolat® ba® &hmm Qf Iraing m>m 
viipml®pt ©» ®l^®r li®®% QWQp, %hm ®a®b i»l«ra'«%l®ii ©lass 
i®pi@%#i ia fatei®' «• wcwaid 1® »3#®®t®i t® ee®fflp with- a fi«®qii®ia* 
j 
&i m |»«r l®«@'v®x'» w asfi'ii^ien pr0&%mi@s hmt 
sp®0ia-li«atloa# f®i» pmp&um ®f iIlt•fp^r®timg fra^m®®®® @f 
iKtefaati'OB elasa®® pr®®®ist®i in text, it liiemli to® aeceptad. 
86 
tseliftt®' ln%9rmmU,Qu &ljisa«s r l^atiT® to 
host sp9®iftl.i£ation totalai) 
Qmm 
A B 
A 80 S0 
Z80}.at0g 
B m m 
01a»» I ljit«ra®ti®a 
0mpm 1 1  A  B  
I A m m Am m 
Ii©lat®» l«olat®» 
9 m m 1 80 fo 
. r • ^ ^ 




A 60 70 
Is@la%«a 
1 » SO 
0laaa If iiit:®i»a0tioa 
eiasa I • psaifclir® affect (•) 
O'laas H -laai III m lismtiral affaat CO) 
Olasi If • aegatiTa affaat 
26 
•with reservations aon©©ming slgnifloano© of dlff©r«ne®s In 
vlriil©no@, that fr®q«®nee ©f th» positiv# ©ffeet afeov® 25 p®r 
e®nt iadioates a «3®gre« of host speelaliaatlon. fh® llmlta-
tioB to a precis® ©stlmat® of the degre®-' of ho®t specializa­
tion is dlaoussftd oh page 39.» Th© hoat-.erop x erop iiolat® 
interaetioB had b®«3oi oaloulatsd in aad®g-'©rop analysia of 
variaxioa of disaas® index data. This Intsraotion was a 
significant sotire® of variation* Su»s of squares of individw-
al erop-isolat® iiit«ra0tions were ©oaputedj however, sino© 
eollaetiv® oomparisons among erop isolataa ware non-orthogonal, 
th®s© intaraatioos war® not tasted for significanee#. 
I 
Xntaraotion ©lasses involved in oomparisons between 
individual erop Isolates are illustrated in fable 7.' Inter­
actions between corn isolates and isolates from barley and rye 
on their respective and opposite host crops were "positive** in 
all eategories of data# Interactions between corn and wheat 
isolates aa3 between oat isolates and isolates from wheat and 
barley on,their respeetiv® and opposite host crops were 
^,positive® in three of fotir data ©ategories. Crop isolates 
were signifieantly differentiated in all or a majority of 
eategortes ©f data only on oorn. Consequently., most dif­
ferences in viruleno© among isolates on Setaria and th® small 
grains are not slgnifleant. 
fhe magnitude of differenoes in,virulence among individu­
al ©r@p isolates was aodified by siailarities in virulence of 
isolates within isolate-origin group#. Fewer positive effects 
fmhlm ittoug «Fi>p iaelatta 
©» *»«»p®etiv# audi mppmt%9 hssfe ®i»op« 
q©ra Oats life# at Jlar,l«j 
'im lai#3E 
Oata 
iatiKPia 0® 0 
ifeaat # • Q-
Bajplay • • • 
«r# • • • 
#a%8 0 
Sataria ® 0 
iaoiataS' lfo.«a% § • •"0 
Baf»l.af • ^ 
if# • ..i 0 0 
l®0fe M9%mh% 
©ata 0 
0»p Sataifia • 0 
i«®3.at«s ULaat # 0 0 
Bai»iay • 0 *' 0-, 
ly® • • 4 0 • 
•fetal wmlmM 
0a%8 
Of©f SatadPla • 0 
isolates ibaat ' # # 0 
Baplar • # 0 
Sf-a #0 0 • 
l^acli aiatFf'.rapraaaata tk® intaraatloa elaaa la-rolvid wia«Bi 
tw0 givan iaslataa ar® tastai r©i» vijpiflLeaa® ©a tfealr 
raapaetlira oppaaita liost awpa* 
s poaltlfa affaat 
®0 • attttrai affaet 
s aagatlva • affeet 
ss 
aafl ia©r« nsmtral and a«ga%lir® ®ff®ots would b® «xp®e%a<S in 
iiiteraetlons among i@®lat«® wiMiiii laolat® groups than tmtwmn 
Isolats groups. A siawarj of th® frscn^aoa of intsraetion 
©lasses is prssantsd in fabl® 8a. fraquene® of th® 
positiv®,. neutral, -and nagativ® ®ff®ets toong all erop»isolat« 
lnt®ra©tions for tto® entire ©Kpsrimsnt w®r® 50.0 per eent, 
43#S per eent, ani i.7 per eent, respeetively (fabl® Sb). ffe® 
frequent# of positive effeot in interaetions between isolates 
of the siae origin group was 33.3 per oent in contrast to a 
frequenee of this effeet of Sl.l per eent in interactions 
between isolates from different origin groups Cfable 8b)• 
Expeptional frequenee of th® poslMre effeot in isolate 
interaetions between 1^® wheat isolate and isolates fipoa rye 
i •• "I 
and Setaria prevented greater ©entrast between pereentages 
of the positive effeat in tfcwise two instanees. 
Comparisons aaong fariety Isolates and 
drop farleties 
fariety isolates were slgBifieantly differentiated in 
the following instanees (fables i - ®)s (1) barley isolates 
tested on Setaria, (S) oat isolates tested on eorn, {S) oat 
isolates tested on rye, (4) oorn isolates tested on rye, and 
(5) rye isolates tested on ©orn. 
Variety Isolates of a given crop isolate were identical 
exeept as tbey were affected by exposure to eight seedling 
if 
fatel® Sa» Ww^qmnm &f poaltlir#, an^ asgativ® 
in isttj^atti^as h9%w@m» ©a thair 
!*aapaeti-v«i amcl h&s^^ mp®p»'naaatirad in 
f®w oat«g©i»i®a of data 
HiiiliMi) 
FwquMaB* of 
iatara«ti4#» latlataa P@8i%i7« lautral Hegatiire 
ia@3.a%«a 
®f iiff®i?»3at 

















Oa% va. tea^play 








safearia 2/4 2/4 0/4 
Sf® va, sataria 1/4' S/4 0/4 
iatwaaii *®©^iitiam®tt»ly 
er te®t«»«a 
iselataa • Qom -vs.. ©ata 







lhaat fs* fearlay Wm&% vs* rja t/4 S/4 i/4 1/4 0/4 0/4 
iat aatai*ia 0/4 4/4 0/4 
Sa^X®F T#., i/4 g/4 0/4 
\>eti fraotlon tndteat** tlw prsportlon of data aai«gorl*s In 
whlth a g%mn affaet was axprasati# 
m 
Tatol® Sbf in pei? @0^, posltlir®, 
m<i •ff«©ts la iat#Fa®ti©R» b«tifa«a itmM&mlf ©naparttd &M b#%wo«ii isolates 
f*<«ia tiMi mm® m4 trm 4ifte»m% ©rigln gi?©ii|>a 
ia%«3pa®%lins Peflllilw ' iNwtep«3. »»gi.tivo 
e©»piue*«i ®»p S0*0 4S.3 
of ©rifta gw^p» 3i#l 2.8 
©.r hetwem "jpQtiiilleai 
SI 
g«ia©ratl®'ii8 @f aiffajpemt ^mmp variatias, 1% map thafaf©!*®!, 
©f t® wh»%'lmv &r aot tlis vtiralaa®# &i 
variatjr Isolat®® was oerralatad wltfe th® iafal ©f raalatmmm 
of orop varlatiaa ^%h i^lok %h»j Imi baaii aasooiatai. fh» 
oxtaafc to wMeli %m Tariafelo* ar® «©w«iat«i lu tfci® 
al)0¥« fiv® iiia%amo®8 is |>r®s®£i%®i %m fabl® 3. 
¥ari®t|r»i«©3,at# iifforoottatioa w as »«aaw»«4 is Tarlous 
®a%®g©i»i®» of 4m%&m Wmamv, irirttlaae® of isoiatos and 
iNisistaiio® of oi»op variotias aif®' 'pr®s®iit®i as air®i>ag»« of 
to^is of plm% iisaas® ii^ioos^ siao® |»laii% woi^t ^if* 
f®i»«as»s aaoiig or op «•# iii® OEly to iifforeneos 
In siiseeptlfetlt^ I® jhrthlm' uraaialoolm. tout also to ilf-
f®j*®B0#s ia |rleld| potdBtial# Siailar oorreXatlons without 
i»®ga3Pi to sigBifloaat iiffer«no®s aao»g variety is©lat®s ar® 
pr®s®iat®i in fablas 10' mA 11« 
Th» o'osffioiaiits obtainai im ®aok oas® v®r« iitdioativ® 
that tlb.® iririilaw® of mriatir isolatos was not sii^ifioantly 
eorr»lat®i witfe l«7el of r«sistamo® of @i»o|» irari®ti®8 
witM wMoii tli®3r iia^ ¥•«» assooiat®^* 
Disoas® indax totals of laiiviimal variety isolatas o» 
«a®ii feiost-orop p»oii4p ar® pr««®iat®i in fatol® Ita. Pif-
foreutiatioai of tfa® Tariaty isolatoa of a giv®!! orois iaolat® 
oil bost oro|)*gromp» was ap|»rojtmat«ly atiiifalejit*. 
Piffaronoos am&m wl«ti®s w®r» signifioant la 
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©rigin group® ©a ©ask @.3»p ar® ttona la fatol® Itto. 
Dlff@r«atlftti@a ©f li®J.at««©Flfl,a grattpa waa appiwaclMstaly 
«q*tliral.«a% a«®i3g %ls® ttos® of aaofe er©p. 
m 
fitfei© imirn niBmrnm IMmx 'grempt 
©» «t«»p 
©rigin gT'Smp 
les* erep irarlatiaa 
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©f variatloa memmm4 mmmg «Pop i»@lat®s ®f 
gyfefaiwi a to hftT® ox>lgiiiAt«S 
ia wife ilff«r®ae«« in, ®p©fplug'Mat®3?3r ®f tb® 
fl®Xi p3.©t® i» itoieh h©it ®i»0fi:;iif#r® &mwn* It 1» ©f 
thmt tb» lit@lat®« ®f tte ®m%$,nm'mly ®r®|)p®4 ~gr®u|» 
W®F® iQ g«|l®X*&3. ttlXi »l»»«liftliK«4 %& 
%h» tmm thmj w@m t^em* It iiii«»i %h9r» i® a. 
bitii«!»mp &t rlml&mm im fythiwsg ggi«tai.®®liiii i® fi«X4 aoil 
wM&h i® 8m©®#t@i'r®'lj &@@m|ti®i tim rm%M &f & pmtl&ul«p 
hmM% ^WQpi thw it ia posaiHX® l^at 'tlii® &w&p iaaagoi 
witk iB@x*tta®img mm.ritf aa aoxnaa^an®® ®f this pli®ii0]i®m®n* 
Among tti« 0t iaoXataa &t @^it®e%®atia ^l.«Bi «tm<ii®i hf 
©artaiia iaalataa if®i»® Aaraetartati aally m@m 
fi3?m3.®iit @a aest li©a|j apaeia® aiii variety iifferaiitif^a. 
Others '»®'i*« iisti'Ugiiisliai ®i%h«r #& ii Ifaramtial •jpaaiaa ®r 
varitti®®* 1» t'ha pr®»®iit ®tmiy, i8alat®»>0rigl«i'®poii>» i#»r® 
aigai'fleajiftiy iiffaraE^iatad ©laiy mn mm, ry®» ai^ sataria. 
In aaah of th®a« ®a»®®« h^wairsr, ia®iat® gr@up® «®r® ^ 
apaaialiiai to th® erepa sf th®ir r@apa@tiir« hoat^arap gip&w 
Qt til® iavastigatioaa in mfeieh phyiialagia ap»@iaii«atiom 
has b#®ii raportai# larrua (WXM}^ BiirWtold®r. fm 
(1034),  Mm»&n Aiaxaxs^ar 0hris%®na«)a Ami 
Srahaii (ims), iykar |1940), farMaa m4 Orit* (liSS)# aai 
Si 
wpea ©n® of ^ayiou® t|i5®s 
&i l&im» in tli« prmmt slf^y, isterpretatisas wwe 
h&»®d mpm four 'eattioilta of iatat i»ii©®s of plaat 
topa, feop w#lgh.ti, root iifsigiits, aai total *«!#%«. §y«a%«r 
aaoiig i«olat®a mm «xpi»®s«#i a# 
ii««aa# thmm &s plamt w«lg|i%a.. fliia ilfer^paBfoy l» 
ff»'®feaMf txpiaiBii fa@t Ifeat ®lil®3P#ll® ©r 
m*» tmailf ii im tBiaai'ng pyoeaiw®®, fvm 
twgM i»air««| a^ ytt la mi^^s of tltoaa 
l#air#® fis?# ameli l#i» iisfeiset'# M neat oai«i, towawi-,. 
was good agraosastji partit^rlf l^atvaoB top wmigkt &M top 
indax iata. 
Ulfforaii®®* la iil3pml®»^@® mmmg imMviiml- ^ er&p iaolatas 
«of® -titfttiatioallf m©'ii*signifioaBt on wh»&tg mi^Sg mM' bmpl&y 
in. moat oaaaa. lovavori^. Mmoh ilffwrmms wme oomiiatontli' 
#j^2*08»«i a«o»g sigaiftoftiitlf I'aria^lo sat^iitial Foplieatoa 
ani iffiomg lioat 'irariatias ani vmrialsr iaolataa* 
Fifty p®f e«at of %h@ Sjitoraotioai mmg «p©p laolatoa in 
t)»i fow omtofoifios of data mM alx lioat ovopa ahoim in fal>loa 
2 «• 6 ajp® ^poaitiv®* la, affoot^ Mowowj?, thla'doa® not' 
<• 
i»«pr®a®®t an o»«8S of tlidt fiataraotloii alaaa of 2B par aont 
aino® Itia a.«p«ot®i of tho poaitiv® ©ffaot iaoraaaaa 
with profeaMllty tbat a .glv«n liolat® iiill 1m mof® tlrm-
lorat iti itt r®»p®oti¥a hoat'.orop# e©n8«iiii®iitly> ©attaatioii 
of tlii iagroa of hoat ipooialisation ^1»®'tir®«ii saro audi 100 par 
oaat fraqmono® of tte® p©aiti¥@ affoefe mm ifea oaly appr©3Ei»ata, 
H I  
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©f «i»#p p2.«t» in tatli9g®®-»laf®st«i 8®il® to 
ap|j|.i«atl<5iis ©f .f@3?tili««s am ©f ijs%®r«.s% freia tw® stiuad-
p©i»t8« first, its 1# ii®iHfei®«mt t© k&m wbttlier &v mt &mh 
amtriftat# plaat aiise®|>tiblli%7t ani-
%m ka&w wh^ttomw feasiealiy plm%& ai»® ®©r» *»•-
Bpmsim td sp'pliai Bmtrieubs in pa%h©g«»»iiifasta<i i©il t^an 
ar« «ai#«ptibl® plaalfeB'# l#t& ®f tfct®s« q[iKi.stioiia ar® p®- -• 
t#ittlall|r aaawd^ratol.# in »3q^®Fia»ati in whtoh fa i^oma. 3.«v»la 
aawl ©omMuatiojoa ©f nmtri#ii%a ar® aii®i t© pJjui^a- ia ls©ttei 
iiif«s%®i ami B©B«izif®a%®d s©ii* 
G®ai>ai?l#®a» ©f th»- magaiti^® ®f plaat r®»p©iis« t© ap» 
pltaatl©«» of lintrieats aaoisg ©rops ©f irajpi®i ams®«p%iMllty 
i» iwr®st®i lad ii@ii»iiaf®i%0i s®il ai^ l&aii© t® tb® aBS«®z*8 
©f tlies® qti®ati©m8« 
fblt inwatigati©® TOuslata ©f Itoi*®® oxp®x>iae3^s Isa 
mhl&h e@i*ii|, wtotaat, ©ats, aM liai»l®f reeeiwi fa^i®ui l®v®li 
ai«i eoj®biaatio»t of al^rog®® an<l pii©»plit©rtts in n©a*iiif®8'l®a 
s©il 'aad iia soil inf®8t»i with gytbim »i»iRi®®liai.«' 
4i 
potassium r@si£lt#i in grsater paroentag© drj w#ight of wheat 
plants gi»aim 1e lnf®st®d irersug non-liif«st®d soil than did 
applloations of phosphorus ©r no nutrients# W®leh 11942) 
eonolmdad that applleatlons of nlt»g®n op eomplet© f©Ptlliz©r 
to field-grown oats r©sult«d in n®ith®r gr«-at@r nor l®ss ®us» 
©©ptlbllity t© Fythimm root neorosis# low®v«r, it was oon-
cl-ad®<J that plants reeelving nitr©g«n or eoapl»t@ f®rtilis®r 
were abl@ to n®w roots rapidly and to .eontlnu® an 
apparently normal grow-th d©spit« active parmsittsm toy root 
rotting f«agi.» Sluilarly, llliott, lelchers., I,®f@bvr®, and 
Wagner (1937} foimd that Mttonimm sulphate appllsd at rat©# 
of 300, 700, ani 1,000 pounis p®r aor® n«ith«r mad® resistant 
varleti®i of all© »or® sus@«ptlbl« .nor suseeptlbl® varl©ti«s 
mor® resistant to Pythiua root rot» 
Garrett {1®41) in0«mlat®d lAth -Qpliiotoelwa grarelnis one-
month-old iite@at plants malntalnad at varied levels and eoabi-
nations of nitrogen, phospho-rms, an«a potaisiiom# It was fotind 
tlmt most s®v©r® root Infeetion ooeurrei in potaasiiim*^®fiGl®nt 
plants, while least Infection oec«w®d in nitrogen-deficient 
plants, ®ie percentage of stem bases infe©t®i was lowest in 
nitrogen-deflaient plants and in plants supplied with full 
nutrients and highest in plants deficient in all three nutrients. 
However,•investigations of the take-all diseat® of wheat by 
Stiiabo, aainey, and Glark (1942) Indioatei that progressively 
less disease with Inereaslng levels of available phosphorus 
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IiIflMfHi 
fe«*# hmm B&mrml &t %h.m ®f 
avail&bl® im%rlmn% la iroirtto »®ii« mp®ii tlm 
«3igptF#i»t0ta #f plaat hf root 
eajrpewt#!? aa «*©«## ©f 
ef a¥«ilLa i^» pisuotptorms frmsted 
wmt 3?©% a®i p»®ifWli faliiap© la s«gi«* ©&»»• It wa* 
mlMQ fomd tbat &f pli0«pimt«*fijciiig 
wn# fm iiomml gpowtli ©f ®aa« pltotg o»3,y i® tli» 
ates«B.«« @f fyiii4w». ¥ant®rp®@l ClfSS) iata ilileii 
nspl.ifiati®»# ajiawatiae t® %«%»•©» iOO to l^ pOOO 
peaiyi.® @f aite©g«» f«i» asf® ©tttivalaat# to^ 
lafftstsi soil «lr®aij eoafeaining Hi^ ©8®% |>i»©ame®4i 
d#»»i«t9itt'i!i<ei*@aas« «t@r io9Foa«®i in plaBt''Uraifhtv 
©f 0®nwy®«l,y, appl.i«att@»i (&f t® »m®li 
«©11 faswltaJ ill ratiitr lsei»a«s«:i ia plamt i»ei-g^ti» 
M&m Vmtmwpml |l,t40) .sb©»«d^ that ®f 
»itf#g«ii ifilti pFoitt©#i greater 
lj»er»as«» iii plas^ tm. stll than 414 
appliaat'iiima^ &t pl»@»pJto»8 
Orafiwa {lf4S) femai - f#rtllls®r r®«p©ia«« of nhaat 
plmm%B.g im thm pw&smm aui «fe«#a©« ®f 
wma 4®pmm&9mt mpm th» soil tfpm im ^®y w®r® gr&m» 
mmmm§ in tWm ©f f0«r -solla, of altecoga® @r 
4® 
apparuBt oalgr mh«n mltrmgmm was -net & liaiting 
iw»ai3fd®t l^ iir {lt3S) r«p®rlj®i %hM.% 'th® o«isst®ii ©f 
»i%3p@g#% potasslaM, ©r #t3.eii» fip©» « •taaiari oompl®t« 
nn%Timt sotetlou la. ia@ip®as#d[ ©f foo't itad 
1^®% m% ®f wh9&%. t»j SMtiH* ©alsalo® 
of phmphavma talalw la tlgnifleiint i»©i»#8is«8 la 
plamt m4 ai^ lflMiit 4mwm9m& in iHsnmse psitimg* 
«ic©»s»«« .©f pistft'ijgilw ml&tm. ira aigaifleant 
la il8«Aa» ffttlng. 
Im ft»li ^ trltti#! BlmisM i%944} tbat appll©ati©a» of 
altrogea yi«ii ami tlwi of 
Pl3qr«k^®tel@hw »©t ef eoaiNi^ »«Jlyt ,pfe@«pla0«ui 
In d@@rta0«i fisli i»i Immaiiod 
liaeli@ie® @f tli« ili«ai«. Si«».« ©lEperla^fits it®r« r#fNiat0Ka 
«% tw& l#®a%ioi!i» @v®r A pirlQi 0f %htme pteopw wi%h «Sjtll,»r 
Alffl»at li#atts«i wme r»pe^T%M «a3Pll#r by 
m.§ Mwii 
mA Wmt@f fit4g) tkat 
*pp3,i«®ittoii# &i »l%«»g®3a 1» m it p^w ®®at F@iMetl0a 
tf fl«M liif®«%l@» ©f 'fettat® fey Selaifetiitgi y® If all ®® 
w®ll «• »lgBifl@®Jttt lis®i'®a«®ii la yl«M ©f fe®®%8f It wa« 
%kat= lii«r®aa®i yl«l.i® r»i'i3it®i fF®» sp®®t®'p ximI}®?® 
©f €!««»»»• fr®0 fe®«ts &m& tjt&m la«3P®®#®a fe®®t •li«» 
la ® itttiyj Saitii fciii WmMmr fliiJ.) ;:i«ii0»»tip®t®€ 
®®»^1®%® px»®®l.iiii0si @f' Imf®eti#m ®f sani^ nutrlaiit* 
m 
©ultwei p®a plamta foj fef Malnfcatning %h® osiwtla 
pr®ssaf« of iim1si?l®iit wilutloRs at or 2fS iitaiosfh®i»#«, 
fa3fiatlo,n In %h® pr@por%ioii ni nitrogen., pkatptorw# qt 
poifeassiiiB fciad litti# on ai»«aa« ®aqpF«»si©ii in elthai* 
illi^ ® Of ®@iio®®traii®i nutwlmt 
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MSfHODS Am MATlSIAliS 
In &r4mr t© m&mvirm th@ 6f Ri*a«inigoIw 
©n the TTOt®. and on tb« gmmth, of eora, utoaat, bai*l®y, and 
©at plants in soil maniad witli sitrofan and pfooiphorxis th®-
following pi<o®adw« wa# amplofai In aaoji ®jsp®pl®®nti (1) 
St«iyn<»»t@x*ilisa(i fi^ il was pla&a^ X&m&lf into tix<*inoli potsj 
(2) Fouf i^ndi pots wara than am^aidai into tiba soil to toTm 
fo^-inoh oaata as iaseritoa^ in liagram 1 of tlia piravioiua 
saationi C3) Saais of aaeli ei*op wara plai^ ad in ataamad toil 
oontainai in aapairata foiud?*inoh pots| (4) Soil oasta and 
aaailiiQg plant a wara fai'tiliaad twiea tiding aaa<31ing growth 
befoi»a inodttlationi {&). itftai* plant 3?«©ots had raaajbuad tha 
papiphexy of the fe«r»in@fci pott in^whieh thwf wof® growing,, 
tfea walla of ©as-half of tha toil eaats was»® uniforaily 
inooulatad with ona-foiaos'th patyi plata of agar o.-ultwi i^ 
inoewl\JHa of F, 'jgaainioolmt |i) fha plantSjj with i>aota anfl 
aoil iataot, wap® tappai f3?om thaii» raspaetive four-ineh 
pata ani tranafai*!*®^ to aoil oaata eoriraaponding in fartiliaaz* 
traataant to that alraady^ I'aeaivai tha planta baing trana* 
fafrad# By thia pi»ooadttr® thraa raplioataa of aaeh 'farti'-
lisai* traatmant wasra tranafarrad to aoirasponiing inoaulatad 
and mninoemlatai soil oaatai (I'll fwo »ora s^plioatians of 
faptiliaara war® maia at approxiiaataly five-day intervals 
fallowing tFanafarf (3) Planta wara harvaataiy waahad fraa of 
loosa «»il and wsighad ahout 20 days aftax* inootilatian or as 
m 
plaats dosieeat#* 
l*0b #3^0ria#Bt «aii s®t up ©a. gip««mli®m8« toeaA#* aeeoi^ * 
ing t& m »ipli% f3,©ti««lga* Vlnlw&mlAtm^ lyai ia©®ml«t®4 poti 
mr® k®pl; '©n li®ii.db.ii t© ®©fititttiiatl0ii# Saeb 
hm^h tta?#« mpll&mrnB* MltUlm w«r« 
f@w .©fop# m4 mvim4. lmmX» &t mitrog«» &w$ phmph@Tm'» 
lata fvmh plm% ml.^%9 wiW&in po%s 
im g:riia»» ' k#r»«!L« nf &&%»,. maM 
biirisy m& II te»ii9»l.a ®f mm mm p#t» Seiwiwr, 
r®ee?i«4 ©pte' wtifist# ®f pliuat# wmm dwreet i^ t# t© ani tan 
pliaatg piij» f©%, r»8p®@ti'ir»l3r»' &«f®» %h# wmm 
a^adl |rii©«pfct@j?tt» W»JW' aS" ilstilina 
af ai.®it#i»l«a iuni iion©%&ats' m4tm& pii08p-Jm%#g, 
• mrtiXlmw apflieati®m» to »©il» w»i»# 
m»i9 m th® tesis of of »itrog«m 
smd phm-^mrmrn 'fhm mX^MlsmMp %i»%wmn .graws 0f tm%X'» 
Xtm» p®!* p@%'8«i poiaat ©f f»ti2.1»«r p®r' &©*•« is lllmi.-
in fstol® IS* 
4 of gl,wi#.ii mm mXmrnm^ 
MS tt3d«ra%# tQ Mfh Ib a»d !l@« ixi 
Mtriigto &.wA pb©i^ fci©fi*» of tMo soil 
if»i?# mt@»Xl%m»d f«r «.»•• in 11 ani HI# 
.4j| B, imi i ']tori*®a« ©f a i®il w®f@ mi«i in 
l3^#rta®^ I# 
fb» fullswiag ®p®p irapt«%i«» w»r« in aXl 
m 
fabl« IS. FertilljEtr mmpGrnsiB app3.1»i to pots «xpi»®s»»<i a« 














100 lbs# of 










% » Fraetioa of toil waigl^t p®i* i»i«@h pot to tb® waight of 
tfce® top «ix Inches of soil p#p aor® % tto® of ®ra«» poi* 
poiuai' at t.h® paF-aep® «quiiral»»t Of f®rtill»®3? «3cpr®ss®i In 
poaaia. K m •oooooasg X 4m*§ % im m o.iEiS 
•^ fct® Yaliios in <iol«at» 0 ar® tia® p:i?0dm@ts of th# iralmos of 
eoliMUos i mxi Kg amk tfaat for a ,glv»ia oompomaat 3 • 1 x I« 
f«rtill«®i»»pla»6»»u#0«ptiblllty ®xp®i?ia®iitsi ( 1 }  B@ oora, a 
strain of I20g| (S| itia wh®at| (S) Osag® oatsi (4) 
Mara i»arls|-. Homiiiatioxi of s®®<i8 in stoan atarillsoS soil 
was g«s®rallF aboir® ifi p®r ©sat# Bnm to th® inoeaalatioia pm>» 
m&wt9 ©mployai, failw® of stois to gewinat® q®wl^ not b® 
attributed to tk® ®ff®®t of |^» «*wtinioolm* 
mwrnntrnn isolates of Fitliitta graaiaioeltiM w«r® obtalisod 
froa .tb® roots of fi»li»groitti mwm i» iwamp 1954* fb® r®lativ® 
virulsae® of tb®s® isolatas was t®st»i m two oowi liybrids of 
iatormsiiat® root-rot r@slst«n®«#, A siagl® isolat®, Q7g 
iiit®iw®iiat» to bigb in vimlono® was ebosan to b® «ts®d in all 
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mm mtgktB momg la 
»0B»lraf#.»t«4 ituS. Bjt 6 »©H It0ipi«©ns 
lyt** in fmhlm 14 «iii 1§*. 
'i®ll. hmwimnm «r« pr®®»at»«l in 14 »'ai W* %,mst 
«ipjifieaii% ar« ia©3.»i«i mw" 
pmiaQm Mtwmn wrmo w l^gfets of mtwatea wm^m niWmgm» • 
pi«i%s w%%hlm »©il l©Fi«@as» S©il to0f»i*o»t, %9mX9 
alfr©g«a «i thm mrm 
Mghll- •igulflea.ot s0ai»-©«« of irariati©® woiig p3.®iite wttght 
4mtm t&w er@|># 
fli® ,«t,g3sttwi# ©f plait, ifislglit® la %fe® wi#i» A» 
S,' «aa 0 mmmg h&th ani «®H, 
tusristaa.f Si»©f« w®r© ii>p»3tiaat»a.|' itqmllf t® 
variatloas ia •®il« 
A® i« l®ii0at®<l in f&fel®® M ai^  IB, plantt wmpQunm t@ 
nitr^gmfi la mm i^mtmtM w®i»® slgmlfieaiitiy 
p»»mt®r ttiaks im mils mmm 
Xii®i»«m*®8 ia plwit w®igM» &m %% sltrsg®®, ia B©ii»liif®at®d 
i®ll w^rm ®®a®i«%«a%ly «lg»lfi««ia% Cfmfel® li)» 
aewttf®!*, iaw®«««s i». plant wlgfat-s,. dm® t® •ipplleatlon® of 
ta S®13.® mw® :«lpilfle®»t In oaly 
tw® ®&8«st i»®ag fliiats gmnm l» 1 »®ll arai 
m0:t^  wlNi®t plm%» gm-m ia hmimm khII.* 
fh&m ®tI<I®3Q@®- ®f gr®«t@2», 
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fabl® 16* isaxtmoa Inerena® la of plants 
gpown la ttim-lafastad anfl. pjtliiwai-tafastai a© 11 hofisoni 'tfM t# ml%w&gm applli^ations 








2.g,84«fc 37 ^ mm 
soil 


















* • Slgaifiaaat at flv® paf' &m% lavel 
- SigoifieaBt at 0»» par «®st' la^ol 
@f plaots g»wa ia fythlm-lnfastai 8©il t© whl&h aitrogaa , 
ii»a feeaa sppltadl war® below walgfeta of iBowlat®^ ohaak plaata 
iB ©Illy tw0 eaa®as aaong whaat plmta gr©ii» im A horiaoa aoll 
3P®e@lvi3B^ 400 pow^a p®v a®i»® ®quliral«at of alti»©g«a mS among 
fe«rl«y plaata In S teriitiM «®il i»®e®lyiijg 200 aai 4Q0 poiii^ a 
per aer® »qttliral«»t (fafele 1S)« w«i^ % ilff®F®«®«8 In tli«a» 
lustaB®®® w®i*® not aigalfidmt* 
^Cl©ii®rally gi»®at®y -raipexiaas t® nltregea la » &w  ^ G soil 
horl»®»8 war® aee®iiiiit®i im hj lower waists of plaato grown 
in th»»& i^ila wlttiout adclai nitrogai^* 
ST 
II# mrrn^ nai WmXej 
f|ji.»ti ,ar®wii la Wm^tm£mii%m4 aaS 'fi-tiilwi* 
g#iS. leeeifiaf fto«« @r 
iwi Plte»gti@3m» 
It wm tfai ©fe|@ftii¥# in mprnwimmt II %® <ii« 
»ip©iig#« 9i Floats pp©^wii In ttui. FytMii*-
«©il 10 of wai 
f-itoaplieyiis* flmit ©ats.^ aii4 fe«rl#y plants w#!*# 
®r®ini t» Ji©a-isf«8t«(a iuai f3rifein«-»laf«s%«i %&p m@iX 
i®f£6t«a% ia lai 't# itoieli. wmwm «44®i 
«#*»#, antf' ipp3ll««%i©w ©f 
T^mph^TU^ mi»i ttjwiii? ewMmtiewit ©f 
tte#^ «ii3iy««» ©I" ir«riMi«« wttMa si*©p.fi ftai 
•'•igkti iwaag .or# 9hmm 1» fatelna If • tl* 
«igiatfA#«i% ilff#r»3a®#» mm tn If • il. to 
mmem ©f s©3o»pko.«iph©i»iiJi* 
mmm piasli m% m&h Im&X @f 
ni%mi>gmn^ ani of 
i>®.Fgmi. p%mt§ i.% «m#h l»Tr«l &t fili^ sirh©*^.# 
nl-psifleast fseramsns Im »®«iliag 
of all ff*li l® If} 9 
alti»g®« Wiir# f©ii«.ipaily «»a-|l#r in tihiaa i» 
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fafel® 18« Meaia wmlglifei in g^ma pmv pst of grotm la 
triplieat® In 3aon-i33f«st®4- and fjrthium l^iifetted 
soil **®©®i'riiag tfere® Iftir®!® of iJlti»©g«n sunt 
phoaptorms 
I©n*laf®st®d sell 
I 0 1100® »g0O 
f |rtMw®*iiif ® St ®4 
•oil ' 
I 0 I1©0 »goo 
A¥»rag0 of n0ia-»in* 
f®«t®^ aM Fythiuw 
infested soil 
1 0 1100 »800 
? 0 . If.l 18.1 18.S ? 0 S»1 0.1 t. i F 0 18.6 15.6 14.2 
flOO® If.l 20.S li.S P1O0 1O.S 10.8 11.0 flOO 13.? 16.7 15.3 
wmo 19.0 m.4 fboo 9.0 7.s ®.4 pboo 14.0 14.2 le.s 
liSD Ct Qg) s 1.08 
^&n plant® p®:r pot 
^Powi^ s p®F aep® ®tuivaliiit 
fabl® 10. M#aji w®i^ t8 im gpaiw per pot of wfatat grown in 
triplieat® in 3aoii-irafest®<|. and Fytkl^ aB-infostod 
soil reesiTing t&p®® levels of Mtrogen an! 
pboapliorm® 
lon<*infeat®i »Dil 
S 0 »100^ »800 
^tMwm-i»fest®d 4verag® of non-in-
soil f®8t@<l aii«3 Pjthiuffi-
infestad a©11 
I O »100 1000 M 0 1100 1800 
P 0 - f.? T.f S»© P O 4.7 
PIOO® i.4 7.© i.O PIOO 4.4 
fJlOO 7.7 7.4 6.4 PtOO 4.2 
MD C% s 1.71 
g.l 4.4 F 0 6.i ©.4 6.6 
S.e S.S PIOO S,4 6.i 7.2 
4,6 S.® PtOO 6.0 6.0 7.6 
mi) It Qg) • 1.20 
®1?ir«nty plants per pot 
^Poujadls p«r aer® ®<iwl¥al®»t 
m 
fftbl® 20# laan in gywaii p®r pot of oats growra in 
telplieat# lu ii©E*iaf®it®d 
•©11 F®®eiiriiig thf®® l®f®l» of sitrogaa ani phmph&rm 
'ion-lnfast®^ soil Fythi\a i^af#s%®^ At@3Pag« of i3©B*in-
80 il .aa^ FytiiiWf 
. iijf«i8t®<|-a#il 
I 0 sloo® nwm i o »ioo itoo Fi o iiao i8oo 
P 0 ^ 6,S 9.0 §.i P 0 s.i 6.? 6,S P 0 S.9 8.3 8.2 
PlOO® 9.9 10.6 10.« flOO f.6 f.® i.8 FlOO 8.8 9.0 8.6 
f200 ?.4 8.i 11.g P200 i.t i»@ f.6 P^O f.2 I'.8 0.4 
Iiiil {t • 2.0g I.SD C% 0g) • 1.45 
®fw@nt3r plaats p®r pot 
^PoiiMs pmT aor# «qaiiral#ijt 
fatol® 11. M®aii if»tghts l*i gra®# p®r pot ' of ttarl®^ gromt in 
ti'iplisat# in aoa-'iafeat®!! and P|'tMwliaf®st«d 
ioil i?®0«lviog, tky«# levels of ailtrogea a:^ 
^hmph&Tu» 
Iom*liif@«t«i soil 
S O »1©0** *200 
PjrtMma-lisfesttfi 
soil 
1 0 1100 woo 
Airsfag® of noa i^ii* 
f»st®d and Pythiiwi-
infastod soil 
I 0 »1Q0 ggOO 
P 0 . lO.f 
PlOO® ®.® 
PiOO 9.3 
18.6 13.0 P 0 6.8 a.4 8.0 
12.4 11.6 PlOO 7.5 i.i ©.f 
13.1 12.S P200 4.f f.S 8.8 
I.SD (t jjgl ss g.®f 
*^W9ntf plaats p&r pot 
^pouais pea? aor® ®imifal«at 
P O 17.4 gl.O 21.0 
PlOO 16.2 gg.3,.01.4 
pgoo 14.1 go.e gi.g 
t*m it s i*m 
6X 
rmwip&m»» to ai%r#g«a tigaifio-antly ia 
tfeMi in fythiiaa^ iiifiist®!! 8@il Cfmlil#'SO). 
Afplimtimn of iw®»ii««tiv® ©f soil laftata-
tios^  si-gaifieaiit in plaiat weigkti &i oaly 
0WS aai ®ats, H0w«T@i», fe@tli eora mA m%s fa4.l®i t® r®spoa€ 
flgiiifi©aatl|r t® appllea%i®a# of ph®»fb©»i ia fythiiaHia-
f®at®<l «®il» • larlay plaata feapaaiai aegaMirely ia aea-i.if 
f«st«d- »©il aai i>©aitiir«ly in fy#iim--iaf«»%.»i »®il %© lOO-
l>0mai-«p«3p<»a@i»® ©tmiiral^ wt i^ |>li®atl©ai of ptosphorua, low-
®ir®i*j» a» •3Ea#l i*«ifer»al &t tfatia p®«p#at® •©oouriHs^  at 
fOO-poaiiS l®ir®l ©f «tpli«4 piao.^ h®ym»» 
®fa® ©f appliesti®a« of nitF©g®a imd pheajfeespua 
t© e»p plaats la .fe^ ariaeat 11, w®r® ^ aiiitiy®. 
l»sp®as®a t® aitypgea at .^ iffagaat^  l®v®ls ®f iteoaatoama 
i»8p0aa«a ®f 0®ra« ito«at^  ®at« aai l9ai*l®y plaata, ia 
a®a-iaf®it®i; arad 'FytMiiis-iafaatM soil* to applieatioaa of' 
aiti*og®a at 4'iff»raat lavtla ®f „ ptoi^ borma ar® i«pi®t»<i 
'•graphiaally ia Figaraa I *• 4-# 
Withia l«wl». of pli0ipliBP9a,| appli®ati®aa of aitr®,®ia t® 
0@m, wtoat# ana eat plaata sraa'ialtail ia, «igaifi@iet plaat 
w®i#t ia©«»«a#«« ©aly in a©a-iaf»at«i »@ll, Altbougk barlay 
plaata raapoai®^  poalti^ aly t® ai%ap®g®a ia botto. a®a-'iaf«»t®i 
it 
Exp't. H 













(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALEINT) 
FIGURE I. RESPONSE OF CORN PLANTS TO NITROGEN 




























N 0 "^100 
NITROGEN APPLICATIONS 
(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
N 200 
FIGURE 2. RESPONSE OF WHEAT PLANTS TO NITROGEN 























(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 3. RESPONSE OF OAT PLANTS TO NITROGEN 


















(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALEIMT) 
FIGURE 4. RESPONSE OF BARLEY PLANTS TO 
NITROGEN APPLICATIONS AT THREE 
LEVELS OF PHOSPHORUS. 
m 
meS iii0F«as«t, ia plant • 
w»iglits t® Mitmgm ©oly In |>te©spl^ ®3ini» 
ii»#.i»iii'i mil* 
• ^•0®»itelwiiS i^ pll®a%i©ss of mwa ph@si^ h.omA» w»r« 
»lgaifl«mmt Inermmm la #ii% pla®% ^ welfkta 
la fy%Mwiaf«®t«Ma tbaUB la It wiffe# 
»t«i lia figw« 5 0mt pl.»tf vmw^Mm4 algal ft ©airtsly to 
al%.»g®B la ptiiO»pii©f»u8*i«iflM«B% «©11 ©nlf la 
tb. at».Qe« of £. 
AliWto'mgii '©f flaoit# 1® ?y%Mi»»l^ i@sfe®d a®ll. 
Futtlvlrag l®ml» ©f »lt:r©g«3B w#i*» »1 gulf leant ly «llf« 
enly Im wdlglit 4vm t@ adi«<a 
alti»©g#ii w»m ®®ii«l»t«a%l,y grm^mt ia©iig-pi«3at» ®K>im In . 
ph^wpbMimB s&ll*- 1iil» ««• mtm %rm of plants grown 
In i®!!* niltto ®aly m alagi# 
Parity plmii%s gr®wa In |is0gpls®Mi«*i®fltlii®t «@11 
SO© pottsiis p®r a®r# ®f raltrog®!!. 
thM.m w«m a© l»^Al®h »ppll®a%loiii of • iilli^ * 
f®tt t® ,gp®TO 1» ^tteA«»»laf@«fc®«S «®ll • to 
»«lgfa%« •l®ftlfi««tly tte@»e ®f laeealntdi plant® 
i»®©»i^ i»g m a|>pM®i mlt!•«§»»# as va® tb® «a»« la 
Ji3ip®rl8i®»% I» jr®s9®B®®® t® nl%i^ g®ii 'gem«i>ally of l®««x» 
aaiP®lMd® Im tfcuKKi In »®»*i'Xif®®t®i. s®ll« 
l®®B®iMi®» t® Efa®®iitot®gm» ate #iff®y®iit i«¥»lai ef 
l®»p®»®®® ®f 9®!*% wimmtf m% *mi hm%Mf piaatSt In 
i © 
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(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
RESPONSE OF CORN PLANTS TO PHOSPHORUS 

















(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 6. RESPONSE OF WHEAT PLANTS TO PHOSPHORUS 












(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 7. RESPONSE OF OAT PLANTS TO 
PHOSPHORUS APPLICATIONS AT 
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(POUND PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 8. RESPONSE OF BARLEY PLANTS TO 
PHOSPHORUS APPLICATIONS AT THREE 
LEVELS OF NITROGEN. 
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fabl® 22* Mean sq«a3P©s of thm maJLfmm of Tsriane® of tr^sh weights of mm, 
whemt, o&ts, airf plants grown in soil r#e©iTlng fevop l#v®la 
©f nitrogen and tfcopee level# of phesphoims 
tool® plots «f G&V& Wheat Oats Barl®y 
t«ps g 11.92 o.is 41^.44 a®. IS 
lBf«st«i Ts, n©ii-inf@st®fi 1 3?Si»89» 8 .34 14ft.68# 
1^®F (a) a 14,81 #8*S3 fi.l? gf.iO 
Split pl®ts 
Wf»41#® litrogea s t9.M# 161.S9» S88.,SS«« 
fkon^hoyma g t8S,4&«^ S59.4?®» lC»,f6 47g..2^«'^  
Sitrogen x pfeos^ortyi 6 l€.4t lt.81 124. 131.M«« 
Nitrogen x infestatioa S 1S.00 146.18# iO.S8 28.44 
fbosphorus X l»f®gtati©» § 146.TO# 74,10 gO«S4 
liti»©g®a s. pfciea^oms x 
f4.29 iiaf ©station e 2S.9S 9g.it 9©,tl@ 
B?r0i» (b) 44 4i..S8 34. ST 41*SS 
# 
«» SignifisaBt at t^ fl¥@ peip o®iit 1®V®1 4 Sipiifieant at on® P«P OQBt 1®*®1 
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N N N N 800 400 200 
NITROGEN APPLICATIONS 
(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 9. RESPONSE OF CORN PLANTS TO NITROGEN 
APPLICATIONS AT THREE LEVELS 
OF PHOSPHORUS. 
— Non-lntested Soi 












800 400 200 
NITROGEN APPLICATIONS 
(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 10. RESPONSE OF WHEAT PLANTS TO NITROGEN 















800 400 200 
NITROGEN APPLICATIONS 
(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE II. RESPONSE OF OAT PLANTS TO NITROGEN 
APPLICATIONS AT THREE LEVELS 
OF PHOSPHORUS. 
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N N N N 800 200 400 
NITROGEN APPLICATIONS 
(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 12. RESPONSE OF BARLEY PLANTS TO NITROGEN 
APPLICATIONS AT THREE LEVELS 
OF PHOSPHORUS. 
34 
WMi .it: trnmrng flwt*. r*«#li4iig'400 
|»i» ai#r® ©f s©ti,, 
#«t# .ife&'iiw'i aitre i^S' W0» 
ia «iii 
«»il# .tti%i»0t®m m# 
ppt»ai»il^ ' t© ©«• ptotftoww- is fe®tli 
«iii: F|r%Mw i^af«*t»i A »iiili» of 
3p«»:p0»i» wm, ©fet:irt.s«i i»^ ptmt^ wm^twimg furiti 
©f .tm %h» 
l«'ir«l MUEiiwa' 
mXw Im Btip'lnfeatt'Vi noil F»«Nil'i4»g m 
wmrn 
Mmtmmms ^ |j> ef aitygiejia 
'mi mm^B #«i« smA hmwlmw i» 
ii»i •»%«€ »ei1L.»' M* @f 
a% tfiftttMimt «INI 
i» f:4faf#« 'M *• IS# " 
urns .w partietalLmp jp««t«3rii &f to p^tsite* 
mB «ii#ai «r@t mm rnxm^m mw 
of Imi «^#9:aii«t«at mpom 
.»4i»f9iia# #f aiii'ti fte«|ib#i*mi«' In 8#il^  
#iil|r itettii mi 'to' f#p3.iwl 
ptenptoiraji %m mtl* i» 
'imli' ©»%# ni td 
is vol.!.:* la mil #«:••• 
ii 
3.00 
Exp t. HI 


















(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 13. RESPONSE OF CORN PLANTS TO PHOSPHORUS 




















(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 14. RESPONSE OF WHEAT PLANTS TO 
PHOSPHORUS APPLICATIONS AT FOUR 
























(POUINIDS PER ACRE EQUIVALEINIT) 
RESPONSE OF OAT PLANTS TO PHOSPHORUS 




















(POUNDS PER ACRE EQUIVALENT) 
FIGURE 16. RESPONSE OF BARLEY PLANTS TO 
PHOSPHORUS APPLICATION AT FOUR 
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fytMm i t ,  i3SKl«®i, %hi® prisetpl® Is appli-
mhlm to fieli Q®iiiltioii«, applleation® o.f nitrogen m& 
phmjhmm to soil htavily liif@st«<l with ggaidnlooltia may 
to® faasilil® only in &mpa a©i®rat®ly to feighly Faslataiit t® 
this fuagma. 
It hat fslortat'^ -by' ?«it»3?]p®ol by ^aoh anS-
0air®y C3.©4i), lla»k aai by i&T4m, »©!.«©», 
A4a«8 (1039) that applieations of singalai' alMOJita ware 
aspaelally bandfiaial to plants grown in pategea*iiife8t«4 
soils. Sii^ .larly, Oarratt 11941) m4 Oarpaatar iX9M) tQuwi 
'that iafieiaaaiaa of siagiala^ alamaats raaulted ia iaeraaaai 
aawrity of plaat ilaaaa#, la th® prasaat at\idiy, partieulai*ly 
ia lxp®rim,®at IIJ# eoabiaad applieatioaa of nitTOgaa aai 
phoaphomia wmm «aa«atial to sigaifioaat inexHiasoa ia plaat 
waights of- wi^ atf oats, aa<l bar lay growa la fythiwiafastad 
soil# fhara .w&m aotabla ia»taa»s (Figmraa IQ,' 11, aai IS) 
ia whiah applieatioas of aitrogaa or phoifhoriia aloas rasmltad 
ia sigidftaaat iaeraaaas ia plaat wili^ ts oaly la aoa-ia* 
faatai soil* la thasa oasaa, aottbiaaH applioatioaa of altro* 
gaa aad phoaphonais raaiiatacl ia aigaifiaas^ laaraAsaa ia plaat 
wal^ ta avaa ia fythiwa-iafastai a© 11# 
Vaatarpool amggaatad the iaportaaaa of tiia balaaoa 
of altrogaa aai pho'isphomas ia Fythims-iafeatai; soils -as a 
naaaa of raimoiag br®«Blag root rot of ifeaat, jkltfas^tgh thara 
has baaa ao a i^daaaa of ra l^tieai 'iisaaa® iwa to i^ pliaatioaa 
of aitbsr altrogaa m' pltoapho-uaa ia t'ha prasaat study, tha 
m 
ifflp®rtaao«- ©f tkm b&hmm of this#, amt3?i«iits t© plant weight 
imm&mm in I»ytliiwiiif«»tei soil, ha# <i®»0»»ti'at®i» 
fh® mtios of liit^ogsa %© phmphmm in »mti?i®nt tr®&t*» 
M«ats y«.sm,ltiiig i^ anxiaw plmt w«igbit8 in PfthiiM-'iBfeat#^ 
«0il w«y« '©©t ehwaotoriitiealli- iiff@i?®»t th©i® of 
tfoatm^iits |»ro#tt«iiig wisi»w rmpQm»m in s©»*iiif«st®i soil* 
la $.&»•» iB whi'<ii «xe®»»if® &ppltm& iiiti?0g«ii 
»SMlt®4 ia •ndfativ® iaa pl&mtte glows' in Fythium-
i»f®®t®i i®il,|^ ^rnrrn'mm- mrTmw&Mlmg negative i*®si>©as®s 
ia ii©3a-iaf®«t»i s@il Cfi'^i?®s i, a»i it)#- la o«l^ tw© ^ 
install®®® {Fig«r®s $ aiii S| iM -ai^liei pli®®|teom® appear t® 
fee -slightly detriaemtal -t® pl«at® grown in PftMia»»iaf«»t»i 
soil.. Ami, eoOTSPsely, pli®«ph®i?a« applioationa at l®w lev®la 
of mitrGgm »ppmm4 m&m h®a®fieial t® ®at« ia ,fyttii»*iii" 
,f«st®i thao ia a@a*inf®st«i- •©il |Flgw® li|# 
lesmlt® ©f th® |a*®-s®at gt'v&j ai»@ in agreeawint wi^ thoa® 
of l«leh |lS4i) ai^ slliott,'lelohirs, ^aii4 I»«f®l»irr® ' .,'i» 
whi<d3. neitl^r iue-rea®®® nor ie®r®a»«s ia plant i»«aistan®® to 
fythlm root rot mm attribmt®4 %® 'aj^lieatioaa of f®rtill»®r». 
Mff®r®a@®s ia the rolati^r® aagaiti^® of th® pl«at w®ighta 
of eora &wd the i^all grains in ixperiaeat® JI and IJI proha-
hly resulted fr^oa^'ilffareat mean teiiB>®rat«r®a for th® diira-
tions of th®s® ®3^«fint<mt®* Dtir'ing Uporiiasnt II iaily m»m 
t«®peratuf®s wer® appr©x.l»at®ly ii® F an<3 o®ra w®ight»' wer® 
disproportionately larg®. Di»iag l3cp®ri»eat III iaily raiaa 
m 
t®ap@fatu!r«» wmm approjEiaatalf f# F mA -plant w®lfsiit» of 
%:b» SMll. g:raiaa «#£>« ilsp»;p>«irtioBa%«ly larga* l&irair«ri|. tli« 
*»alatlTf@ a««0®ptil>ll..lty @f was not no'talslj affaetai fey 
thi« irariatlea. 
mm. 11 woo ib6»-CTM m &Qm m 
W^moWfrnm ffiiim m mMmmom ivio^ro ntt mm 
n 
m 
4i' an aii «« 99tiiia%iAg tlb«' tta« ani of 4mmge 
d«« %f fyl^ iaa graBanieolm^ it Is #f iapertano® fee kauw 
tli» aftaaama.!. ani i>9la%iira al»uaiaa«a &f tkia 
'Summ* ®0 r©®%a #f ©®3?ii» Ag® a^ afeag® ©f 
4»ir®i@pi«at mf hmt plant» w#4P«t tiio*B toy Siwwifa Cl.04f| to 
to® ralatai to ttoi® oeemrpaa®# of agaiiiaiaciliiB &m th» «>©ta 
©f Mrlay • Aaewiii^ lyg ©ttltiiHpaa wara »ai® a% l»tarrala 
%lir©m^©mt ttoa aaaaoa fr« Ifca »#ta @f @#« pl«ta gpeim 
fr@M aaai plioatai at fiv# iataa a to' ®, W$§m 
Sia x*aetimgmXar fiaM plot &m wMmh Itiia was 
waa 4ltt4ai aipaaa-ifiaa iat© five plaafeiag iafea amlH 
FIaili»g iataa 'imsra m»isa»€ tQ .smli»p!l@ta at fiuaSatt* 
Piva tawa @f aa aayly Mftt«rla.g i46,. mmi- a 
lata watttfiiig liyliri^ g aoit. mm& rarai&aly ai»f«iifa4 in aaah 
plaatii^ .llata attfe*flot» Syteiia MB ai^  SQi hai t)aa» 
.siaiarataly jpasiatamt ta 3»tt.»% in graanibaMaa taata* 
llafaa mrima &i fumgms- «-mitw«a *ar@ eaaplatai iwiiag 
tba liii grpwtrag aaaaaw* Saeii aarlaa aaaiJlatai aftar ^uly f 
@f :^@giia emlturaa tmm mim m®% smpXm tab»» at 
raaioM ft*©* two plaiita af aaaii tegrteii atrais jpapnasantljig iImi' 
flw® plamtiBg iataa. Fiiapii esiitttrsa aa»# aaia fjp©a IS »m% 
a^ai^ laa f»* aaalt plaat ia a@s*ia« pipaaaiiiig Imly 'f# 
A. i^ lmg ©f »®il was rmmmw9M with, fea raota ©f aaeh plant 
m 
to m mmf m pmBihlm ©f th® yomg fiferstia r©©ts* 
fl^. tomlk tis® t®i:l *«» ®ax»«ifttl3.y by bm4 ani th«a 
%)b® i»Qot' iiyst«a wat 'aaqpeaai to a fin® spray, of water t© 
r&mom r»aalning- sell, parti®.l®i • . Gar« wa« takan" t© k«®# %h» 
r®©%» In a m©i.st.«iitd eondltieii wtH ®®eti.0G.» ir«.r« raatstad 
for ottltw® &f r®©% rotting tmg%* .. 
la.8fe vm% »mpl® was takaii fey ellpping ©iwi^fowtlfini^ 
saetlons ®f aairaral o3.©s.®ly aiseelatai fibreui »mt» at six 
or It 3.®©ati©Ba In tfe« root -if'atwtt.* fli« mmwrnl root a®#-
tlons of aaoli siaapl# war© ®ttlt»®i3 .on eowi^iii-traataa wator 
agar,. i||@t»aria wa® fotmS to atlamlat® .spormlation and aid in 
til®' iientifioatloa of .gr«inio»3.«Bi» '1^® pareanfeag® of 
root sftai>l®s yi®Ming mmlM.ml'm waa r®o®3Pd®<a for «a®ii 
oiiltuQp® a«rl®»«. ftoi® fr®<pi®ii©® of fwariiia spaei®®^ in root 
oiil.tttr®8 was rooo-ria^d at four ti«®».ittring tb® ^growing teaaoii. 
Of tl» iiS eultttr®® eontaitting ii«»ato»porangi.a •typioal 
of uMat lO'mUiUolm. 33 w®r« l®©iat®<l for poaitiv® 
idlantifioation* i.1.1 iaoiates i^a^ifiai hai ^antlioriiia of 
Monooliaoua origin ani plaroti.® o®apor»«#' olearly dafiniisg • 
thorn aa F» isrittBinioolm* 
Iffei®. moat ooaaonly obaarvai Fmaarfm spool®a w®r® £• jgrsyai-
n»ari«* £• aoiii.Xifog»9. mA £•. gr®Mini»« ffe® i^ag® of '' 
FttaaSiM apeH®sWl@it refers^EeTSoHl apaol®® obaarved^ 
m 
fliflSlSf tlfSRAfllffi 
1© m& lelhmt (3.933) fytliiiim lOfiminieQliw Smbr* 
ftp®twa%1.3r tmm %h9 m&te, ©jf pluntii «ai ©raly oosasion-
ally fv&m i93ay«3 aaai* 1% was fdtsuii %lmt barlay is&latai 
of this fwagiia mm Mghly pat»li®g#ai# @n «». 1# Cli44) 
iaolatai £• me'miMiml'm fr©a %im rmts'©t fi«14<«p»owii 00wa 
ai»i 'tfttafalaa^ i%» paHiegaaidity ®b ©ftjpii iiiter«d» at 
ani l#w tamparatm*#®* 
Staffalit (lifl) waa uaafel® t© i«0lat« jegamiBlggiliM 
tw®m ©at amd @l#ir®F straw wbiek bad %«®b bw*»i®'<3 la Xtald 
soils. Staffalit (lis®) f@tiirf tbat a «®«at©»p®raiiglat® 
spaeias was 0»ltmx*®i^ ir^im grmiMg m»m r@0t® ©at 
straw biiri®i im tkm vi&initf of gmwimg mrm F©®ts# 
this sp«®l#s was s®ld®a ewlforai tmm straw feitrici **away* 
fmm grdwtoi ®ora. 
Mel»amg|iliii (1@4@) f®mni tbat l»yldii«a was r«aiily 
iselatai imimg »m»&m with eml w»t s^ils,, hmt m» isolator 
iiift?'®ta®atly i-wlng tot dry p®ri©is. It was feasi'ttoat sell 
iiif®8tati®® toy wwtkim xp'smlnlmlwn rssmltai in 
tlll«r frs^mettoa, ani i®er«as«d gr®®is waists# iry w»i#its, 
ani grain yi«l^s in fl«li*gr©i« biB»l«y laai ®ats. S@il 
inf®stati©n fey fythlaa. ia^aryaam less®. r®swtt®i in siailar 
Itttt lass striking injiury. 
• Bi»uirs (194f) f@mm feat tit® tia® aiKl fr«qm®n©« of 
m 
ernvoT^mm of |^* •itO'miMtml'm ©a ®f fi«l.i»gi'©wa 
teasE»X®y wtr® by stag® wall »g« ®f plants 
ani fey^•«as®l^^J ;£• gga»lni®el^ was ia gi»®a%«st 
afemaia»s®.'fi»@«'-piastis i© iay® ®f ag® 0i»' 0ia®r. 
09 
»SUI.fS 
i»0©v«r|r ©f 'pyfcbiiitt g&ginigoliaM and aas©eiat«i 8«a»0iial 
viUPlatlojia ira pr«-etpitati©a aiai daily ma^mm- sell tmpdratupa 
<Sai»iiig tk® mwn gjpowing »®a0@a ©f lSi6 is. iapistsdl ®papfeii-
.©ally la flgw® Ifm fwWk%wk mmd&tmlwm was first i»«®©wr«d 
trm. rd-ots ®n May 10« fks saasoml mmMwrn p^reantags 
•0if iNB0oir«i?i#» ©f iEifaaiiiieQittEi *as otetaiasi .^Tans f, at 
whl6h t-Sjm 3# por mn% of tha aaia froa ©orn roots 
takaa froa tfcwi fi#li yl®3.i»i gyttiiiaa igiatiiiieeltM* 
ffcta lag' %© ««r® la p®re«atag® @f qwb root eialturss 
ylaMing .iSpattlBii>®lw la la%« inileatai la Flgw-a 17® 
was asso«iat«d witli seai*®« aid*si»»ir preeipitatloa and lil'glai. 
iaily s®ll t®ap#ratw» aajiim Cflgwaa lfl> aa4-^lfa)» f©tal 
praeipitatiea Jtoi# 3.§ fuly » was l.#l laaliss whieh 
ia6lwi.«i ®aly ralas M^mting %& 0*gO ia®it«» or »®r». 
Attampts t® ls®lat® £• jiraaiaieeliM w«r« msmoeaiisfml fr®n 
^mly 10 t© Sept Wife w S# fli® wmwwmm @f tMs fuagms in 
aarly 3ept#aito®r was ass®^at®d with goaarally. ieereasiag 
4aily maadsmi s®il t®«|>®ratttr®s ia lat® fmly anS Amgnst mM 
abiM^WBt 3^«@lpltati©a la •arly 4mg«i«t# 
fb® p®r©®Btagas ©f o©ra wm% saltmras in ifeieh Fusarimt 
sp®©i®s war® ofe#®rwli ®n four r«»p«tttv® aat®» @f is®latioa 
w®r«t Hs^ M-f fi.O par ®eat| Is^ 6S.@ p®r ®®atf AtJi^st 
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FIGURE 17 RECOVERY OF Pythium grominicolum FROM CORN ROOTS DURING THE 
1956 CORN GROWING SEASON AND ASSOCIATED SEASONAL 
VARIATIONS IN PRECIPITATION AND DAILY MAXIMUM SOIL 
TEMPERATURES. 
mi 
frtihXvm mwrniMtmlmOi waa mt oli»arr®i in ©f 
«i©t« tal»a twm plaats m Maf mmmrnt, 
%M.» tvm0m l»®l.at«i t'mm tk® *©#%» ©f isotk tw®-w«®k'»®M 
ani thr«®»if«®k-old plant® ®n lay SO (fabl® SfJ* 
Flaats fi?®® ail plaating -iat®® w®!*® avallatel® f®.p 
VMplimg fm tl»i firat tlm® ®ii 9mm- 3i»' It maj be mtaS im 
fatol® 2? %kat at %hi» tla® a »aj©plty of ewitai?®® wMeb o©ii* 
taiiMMl w®r® takan ^®a plamt® of th® fiF»t 
tw® plai^ iags* Mmmg t^® mQt »ai® tn '^ im® f.» a 
aaJO'jpitf ©f fell#®® wfcileii ©oiitaiiiai. ?# ggaiAni®®l.nai w»r« frw 
plants lak®ra fr®B tk® first piantiMg. 
Qmmtmmljg a i®fini%® ®f tfe® awltaop®® ®®a» 
taiaiitg^ thi® fungtts aa4« aft«'i* Angm.®! 1.0 w®if® %ek9m imm 
piaitti im Hi® last tiTO' plimitii^s* fytliim gyauBiBi mlm «a® 
®ot l»®lat»4 fjp®a th® i»©©t8 ©f plants i®»s tha» 14 iay® u©j» 
m&m tlmm 1^ dafs of af®« 
fisr.wtimiaQlm fa^aly was r®eoir®r«i from 
iarkly l®8i®ft04 r0@ti« 0a #aa® 7 aai Jwn® i® sattion® of 
©M®!*# iayldf l®al©ii«d »ots a.iii #®etl®a» &t joumg$ flaaly 
toaatkftd »ota marly l»altli^ In appaamn®® w®r® 
lato®l®i md emltm-r®'^* Qf thm B4 mot aaaples eulturad &n 
Iwm 7 wMela yl®M®(l Fytliim mtmimiml'mm if were frm mQtB 
®f til® latt®!" i®«®iPipti®a» ' ©f tfei® St i*®@t Aioipl®® oultiar®^ 
•m ivam B2-whl&h yi®M®i £• gsraaitii®®lm^* 3.8 mT& tmm 
tiW&m 3?®©t«.' 
p®r ©©at mmm emlte®® #f »et« f'i«oa ®ai»ly-
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mt'uriJag kfferM pytfaim RrmiMimXmt *featja dii 
»©% ©liitmi*#®' fr€« lat@»Matmpliig SOt. fhsF» wm .. 
llttlt ©r B© ®f pl'Siiting iatts up&m tii® reiativ# 
@f e.rmi.mlml'm ©» th® »ett 'Of %wm hybrid®# 
#» S®pt;«ii&«r $g S®pt»al>®r ig, aai 0®^fe®r f» .a total of 
140 #ul%mr«« w®i»« Mai® tr&m ea?own- aai l©w®r atallc int^smoi® 
tissia® ©f plant# ©f tfa# two- ^yja feybrli*. fli® kJtois aial 
Hiabaar® ©f fnnipis .i^ei@® tmm plant «»«»« aM 
stalltea ir9f® ®fii®iitial.l|r fh® saa® awaiig plants of ^iff®r®iit 
ag® a^ to®t«r«#» %li» two ©orm liyliriii* 
Fmsarlmm war® tl* praiMilmat fmnguui liolat®» 
tmn mmm «ii afcalk i3at®moi® tlasa® (fabl® ti). Wwmi 
B@P%mimr $ t® ®#t©fe®i» ® m in©mmm of th® fi?®Qu®ii®® ©f 
Fa»'i8»ima iaf>»®i®» in tl^® mpp®.!? OFoiwii ©f fi®li*gi»owii eom 
plaiat® wa® o%®«r¥«i* fii® fr®ttt®»®® ©f tlssm® 8®®tioiii ytsli-
ii^ «x®lmai'r®.ly baotaria i®®i*®a»®i in both mppmr ani l@w«.3P 
opowm imximg tlii.c aa«® tin®* 
to S®pt«®b®r t8 and §0tob«:p t 1@W®f mw&m intoriiod® tia-
•»« aodtiim® yi®l<i®^ ]^s®®llii.|iooua fu:^i Altarnariay 
fi®lnimtfe^d.8] i^rim|| ^wwlariai, f<mi®illiiiUt &ix®pms^ apha®?®-
•p©i*iuifi« fytMwi »|^®«i®», aBi fgrtliiiw eat®Bimlatttai< fto®®' 
amois tlaau® stetioaa yi®M«i Mragiiii.®®ltffla> Tim 
^Aatfift l^ight to «l3iieh F* jgFi»l>itlo®li» p®B®trat»i iiato tbA 
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is m •m4»r field enn* 
df th® r«iatiir« patij#g«ni©i%y of iniivtaml 
e©apipi»iag tiwi «©*pl®x ®f mm Im fi®li 
mi%*» &i of yyttilm mvmlmlmQlwM. aai of 
faiiarlwi siwsi®# fTom mrm wm%» i« «®t ii»®®«®ariX|r & 
til# Xt is itiat^ai 
« MUSS fef itoleh tl» ir»iati0iii ia p®t®iiti«l of 
toS'Wft .say b« •»ti»iit«i ia rai&ti^ii t® »©iiffifig 
»iiTi?©i»«tikl- ©©i^ltt®o.a# In th# ,pr®s«»t steiy, grftaiiBi* 
rtitebtd its »«!.«» i#stFm0ti'r®' p®%«»tial. f ®ii 
a«*«ur®i hj wmmmf f®i* 
iowisf tki® i&t®, M^a aai lm» ia ^ frm^mum 
&t tWi ia e®m wmtm mm gmm«lXf ®8»o@iat®^ with 
i-^iation®' Im mi iaily •ajoiww »@il t®^®3?a-^ 
%w®s« 
fhm fj?®%w®a»i ®f w^mwmnj^ ®f F«s«ri«a ai^ei®® at tmm 
ti»» iaping %li« mm gmwimg mmm of liS® ma irnggftttiir® 
tli&t tfe® ©®0mi»r®.»©® mi tti®#® tw&sl in e«fi 3ro©ts i« l«»s 
dt*a.sti®«lly m^-aifisi toy vsriatleas ia pr«eipit«ti@ii aii^ m%l 
t®m»®3fatw« n®3tim* 
A» a«a»iar®i by tb® ©f wmmmrf, Fmsoria®, 
8p®ei«® ir®r« th® i#»iiiitat fai^ i in Hii® ti«8«i«8 of th«' 
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ffa®' fmqmrnm of i»«e©vifry of fwthiim f«>a 
%b» roots ©f fi®M«groTO mm wm at 11 tiia»8 
imring %M mwm growing #®as®n of 19S6# gytlat^ apaailiiieolaffl 
rm&mwf fr#qu®a@« a-axina in «mXf ivme {37»B p#y 
#911%) aai ©arly Ssptaitear fX®*® P®*" failiir® to 
reeofsr F. graminiaolM Sjs lat® .jTttly aa4 ®arly Aii^st was 
assooiatai with searoa nii^smiaF p^aaipitation an^ 
ia£3^ soil tmparatiir® aa3daa« 
gFthimm ia>a«iiilaolii» *as not Isolated fw»« thm roots ®f 
fiali-growii eorn plmts lasa tfeaa 14 iaya nor »or» tlaan ISt 
iaya of aga. 
fha raoowry frafnaaea of F««arim« spaeias: from eoro 
roots was »©oriad fotir tiaas iBTing tfaa liS6 aorn growi'iag 
aaasoa* fha oamtiiBad fraqaanolas of tl^iasa apaalaa rangadi 
from TS»0 par aaiit on May 20 to SS.O par oaiat on Saptaafiaar 
22. 
fytM^^' jgimiBiaol^ was raoovarei praiomlaaatly from 
yo'^ig, vigorous root®, usarly feaalttoy Im appaaraaoa* this 
f^uagma was 'raeoi'aradi tkraa tia@s from aroam intarmc^a tissma# 
Fmaarim spa ales wara tfea proioainaiit fmngl omltiara4 




%» 1943 • ^ A mm strain tomto laajf MM 
iw^pm, fmltm @k9* fl^ topatli* fAbstraet) 
^1 1* 
mwrrn,, If't ,F. ltl.@» fariat&l »mii@#ptiMllty ©f b««ja» to 
strains &t S&ilat^tz'it^vra lii^anrntMiyim. PhirtQi^ath. 
if iit»iM. 
®la«ir, l^star *• li44. Iffatt ©f mitmgm mwA plieaphoinas 
m %'hB yiali ani y©ot m% ®f aarly an^ lata 
variatiaa &f m%t9m» So®. Agi»©'ii.. Sit 
STS-8S8* 
te®aif©®t, W# 'C, &M fyaar* hm S# liSS. Staiiaa 0» foot 
root ©f ifbaat, f. fh». ralatiom' of phosphoima, 
potasaittUt a^ oaloi'm amtrition to tlia' foot 
'aaod ro@<t'.rot iiaaaaa'of iteaat ©amsai ter lglHiiathoai>orii»i 
y iga. « ' K» asiii' l, Saisai. JToot* I®«» laat* 
jte»lefei©M»3P,.«» a. Ii8i# ffea &mm atraiB.of £. liiaaaamtlii'-
aB« (iaee, it Ma®0i..) i. 4 Q, fliyt®#atfe.. ' ISt' @i6-'^85. 
©arpantar#, 0* W- 1®M« fraiiapoaiag faatoFs in fythlm 
i*©@t-'3P©t» Mwski* S#®» SSt tTS-S38. 
3iufist0ZMio%^ .#• ai^ traliaai, f. W« liM* Flgraiologie 
spactaliiatioB ami Twriatioa in jaMiattei^apogim 
aesmimm lato*' mim. Agri. ita* 'faak* Itti* ©S, 
llliottj^ {terlotta^ Maloliars* L. Itafaltirra., &» !«•» ami 
Wagjatr, F* A# liST# JPythiw root ret of »ilo« Mm* 
Agri* Saa*. 64} ft?-0S5. 
aarrattp. S, 1@41." soil oouiitloiaa. aiwl the tafea-all 
iiaaaaa ©f wfeaat# fl. "®» affaot of plant nvtritiOB 
upoB iiaaaaa rasistatioa. Anm. Appl« Biol* 'Mt 14-IS. 
g^afimst im'M* . 1043. ittafliaa o'n'root itsoroaia of wiiaat* 
JPli* Urn f^aaia. .Amaa., lova^ zowm gtata 0ollaga 
Iiibrai^ . 
SaBsoa^^ 'S. W. lii@. F^siologlo apaoialisation in 
lateatialla oauliyora* f-hytopatli. CAbstraot) 401 11. 
im 
It©?# FiGPtlwir atiifli#® ©B ajfrnpt^ms &f aorthera 
mmTm@m»9 and %h.9 kstt fang* mM ptoyst©!®®!® jip«®ial-
isatloii of atba%i©ila ©amli^ya* (Abatraet) 
4?| 14. 
Sa»k«tt, W, e. iigO# l#latlir« 8«»©tftlbili%y of bia?l«y 
_ to BimSi CTMtf.ni90l«_8ttto. 
Aa«», Iwsslsle §©a.l*se 
lo,, w«»*ebm aad, I. !• liSi* fytMm 
@11 tear lay im i;©wa. fliyt©patli» (4®iitra©t) w i f 
1®44« •, Seil-ii^biUjltiMg attaefcteg tkm rmtB 
®f'»aS.2«., lowa itat® 0©11#^ Agri*-' la^. Sta. las. Bml." 
M m  f#|, I#l8«a, ! •  A m m x A  4i.aa% I* 1 *  . Itit* l«la-
%i®B of f®ptili»«p»,, ©r®t y@aliii«», 'an^ ttllag# t® yi»ld« 
@f ©©ttsM'aiii iB©M©a©« @f' r^t-Fot# ff©©» toll s«l« 
.• 30©. mm... 4t SiS»'M8» 
Itoao^i.^. 1^* d« Ba^oy, A*' £• 104t« iailm®iisg aoiitltorii 
S©l«y©tli« m% of mg&w 'feaat#. wiife ultyogaaowif farti-
Xlmwmrn SmTrn AgtU. S@«« S4.j l-a» 
Ii^Slarg, Mm I».#, list* lathoit ©f i®t«»lnati©m ©f phyai©l®glo 
raoas of atels®©t®nl.a mlMni ©n %hm liasla ©f paraaitiaa- ©n 
seweral' ©wp'^fSlBT ""lEyWpat&e ii| i§9«@li. 
l®I,aagfelia,. f,- H* IS4®« fh« ®ffa©t ©f 'Soil aolati^a amd 
mpon' Hi® • pr»ir«la»«® • ai^ aetlvlty @f PytMiu 
la t®il. tapubl, Fhm' D. fkaata. .A»»t, iwa, l@wa stato 
aolla^i® Ml>rary. 
iasia, », D. • ai^' &opi», Ernast*- IBM* fai'lability in gytMum 
ayytomoyaaa- In' ralatiom t© root rot of amiaroam 'a»a. 
eoim, ' '''loiir# Agrl. Has.- 4Si Mi-ttl. 
Kykar, f. 0.. It4®. ^ Pl^slologi© tf#©1 allaatlost Im earooapora 
©rygaa. ffeytopatk. {Alj»traat| ^ 30 s SI, 
Sni^, F. t» ai^ WiHeoTt €« lt4l. Carlalti^ ainrix^diiBiaiital 
ani ^Mtritloaal" faotirs affattljag Aph«a@i#'©ai m&t m% 
®f @i3?i®a t-«a-» ^'Qwt*' Agri. *§• -SSi l^SO. 
S|>raga®0 Rodarlek arsd Atkinson, R* 1. li4S* @ra«« Inoamlatlon 
with fythltaa agrhammiaaa.s fr« ©«r®ali ajsi grass®® la 
lortharu gr®«"^" "pla'i'lia. ' 'fibytopatli. CAtostra©t| SSf 1?. 
IW 
E. !• 19S1. Pi-thliM anfl otliw fungi ©oIonising 
stei*il.is®€'straw in tl» mil* $• Thosls. 
Am®s, Iowa, Iowa stato CJoll«g« i,lbrary, 
' ISii.. Sff#0t« of four OTop rotation# on toil 
fmi^i ai^ eoro root »®@r©»is. Umpttbl# Fh. D. fhosis, 
^®a, Iowa, loifa Stat# dollag® Itibrax^, 
Sttttbo, 0liarl®« iai»«y, f, I.., art 01ark, Fran®!a 1. 1942. 
Mierobiologloal a.M nmtritlonal faetors in the taka-all 
iisoasas of irlseat» Jfottr. 4gri. l®t« 64i 653»66i, 
Siifflffltart, f# !• 1947. fia® and frofm^oy of oociarroiie® of 
#rjj-adialQoItaan ©a roots of 
SaHeyT M, S# fSifiT Jtoaa, lowa^^tl-owa Stat® 
e©ll®g« Library. 
fu, ©Mil. 1954. Fbfaiologi© igjeolaliiatlon In Fiiiariwaa »pp. 
oauaing headbli^it' of snill grain. Minn. 4gri. laip. 
Sta. f®®h. 1ml. 74. 
faatorpoflg f. C. Ii3i. Studios on browning root rot of 
e«r^als^ III. ^Phonphorus-nitrogsn relationa in 
infoitod fi®lis. I¥. Sff®«ts of f@rtill««r amonaiaonta. 
?. fr®llainary plant aialysos. ilomr. H®®., 
s»@.;e, 131 
1940. Stwdi®® on browning root rot of eoroals. 
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